
HP2024. 2nd announcement

May 2nd, 2024

Dear all,

We are pleased to announce that the registration, abstract submission and young scientists

support program are now opened for the Hard Probes 2024 conference (HP2024) in Nagasaki

Japan (Sep. 22 - 27).

All information on HP2024 are available in the following indico pages.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/

or

https://indico.cern.ch/e/hp2024

Please see the following descriptions on each category for details.

(1) Registration:

The registration of HP2024 is opened. Please make a registration through the indico page.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/registrations/

The conference fees are as follows. You can pay the fee through the PayPal system.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33610-conference-fee

* Early registration until July 15th:

- Regular participants: 70,000JPY ( 466USD with a rate of 150JPY/USD)

- Young scientists: 35,000JPY ( 233USD) (students and postdocs)

* Late registration after July 16th until August 31st:

- Regular participants: 80,000JPY

- Young scientists: 40,000JPY

If you plan to apply a young scientist support, please check ”(3) Young scientists support”

below. If you need a visa to attend HP2024, please provide your necessary information

through the registration form.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/
https://indico.cern.ch/e/hp2024
https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/registrations/
https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33610-conference-fee


(2) Abstract submission:

The abstract submission is opened. Please submit your abstract through the indico page.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/abstracts/

Scientific program (tracks) for HP2024 is as follows:

- Jet modification and medium response

- High momentum hadrons and correlations

- Heavy quarks and quarkonia

- Electromagnetic and electroweak probes

- Nuclear PDFs, saturation and early time dynamics

- Future experimental facilities and new techniques

Abstract submission deadline is May 25th, 2024.

(3) Young scientists support:

If you plan to apply the young scientists support from HP2024, please follow the instruction

below.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33597-young-scientist-support

(4) Accommodations:

A useful information on accommodations for HP2024 near the conference venue can be found

here.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33589-accomodations

Because of a high season and many tourists in Nagasaki area in that period, we recommend

to book your hotel as soon as possible. Please note that we do ** NOT ** offer a group

booking for HP2024 for your hotel. Please make your own reservations.

(5) Travel information:

A travel information can be found here.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33590-travel-information

(6) Important dates:

Here is the updated important dates.

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/32942-important-dates

5/2: Registration, abstract submission and young researcher support request opening

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/abstracts/
https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33597-young-scientist-support
https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33589-accomodations
https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/33590-travel-information
https://indico.cern.ch/event/1339555/page/32942-important-dates


5/25: Abstract submission deadline

6/25: Abstract acceptance notification

7/1: Young researcher support request deadline

7/10: Young researcher support acceptance notification

7/15: Early registration deadline, final scientific program

8/31: Registration deadline

9/22 - 9/27: HP2024 in Nagasaki

(7) Dates on some events:

- Student lectures : Sep. 22 (Sun), all day

- Welcome reception : Sep. 22 (Sun), night

- Poster session : Sep. 24 (Tue), afternoon

- Conference dinner : Sep. 25 (Wed), night

(8) Satellite Meetings:

- Jet Modification and Hard-Soft Correlations

Date: September 28-29, 2024

Venue: Koshiba Hall, The University of Tokyo

URL: https://indico.cern.ch/event/1403965/

For participants of the satellite workshop on ”Jet Modification and Hard-Soft Correlations”

1. Since the satellite workshop starts in the morning on Sept. 28, the participants are

supposed to move to Tokyo in the afternoon on Sept. 27 (last day of HP2024). So please

arrange your travel schedule accordingly.

2. For those who need visa to enter Japan: Please include the attendance of the satellite

workshop in your itinerary when you request the visa to HP2024.

We are looking forward to meeting you in Nagasaki, Japan in September!!

On behalf of the Hard Probes 2024 local organizing committee:

Tetsufumi Hirano (Sophia Univ.),

Kazunori Itakura (NiAS),

Ken Oyama (NiAS),

Tatsuya Chujo (Univ. of Tsukuba)

https://indico.cern.ch/event/1403965/

